Sponsorship Packages Constructing Excellence National Awards 2019

**Sponsorship Opportunities**

**Headline Sponsor:** £10,000 + VAT

**Pre event:**
- Headline branding on all awards related promotions published online and in print
- Headline branding on awards Invitation
- Logo against each Sponsored Category on awards website
- 100 word description about Sponsor on the awards website
- Guest list provided one week in advance of the Event (without contact details)
- Social Media profiling via twitter and LinkedIn

**At the Event**
- Premium tables for 12 at the awards ceremony
- Presentation of the two Project of the Year categories
- Name check during the awards
- Logo on award presentation and Sponsor Category slides

**After the Event**
- Logo displayed next to category winner in winners brochure and website
- In 3 minute post promotional video

**Category Sponsor:** £4,000 + VAT

**Pre event:**
- Logo on awards related promotions published online and in print
- Logo on awards ticket
- Logo against sponsored category on awards website
- 50 word description about Sponsor on the awards website
- Social Media profiling via twitter and LinkedIn

**At the Event**
- 6 seats at the awards ceremony
- Presentation of your allocated category at the awards
- Name check during the awards
- Logo on award presentation and Sponsor Category slides

**After the Event**
- In 3 minute post promotional video

**Drinks Reception Sponsor:** £4,000 + VAT

**Pre event:**
- Logo on awards related promotions published online and in print
- Logo on awards Invitation
- 50 word description about Sponsor on the awards website
- Social Media profiling via twitter and LinkedIn

**At the Event**
- 6 seats at the awards ceremony
- Name check during the awards
- Logo on holding slides at the awards
- 50 words in the book of the night
- Area for sponsor’s literature/Promotion within the reception space
- 2 x branded pop up banners supplied by sponsor in reception area

**After the Event**
- In 3 minute post promotional video

**Categories available:**
- Building Project of the Year
- Civils Project of the Year
- Client of the Year
- SME of the Year
- Digital Construction
- G4C Future Leader
- Innovation
- Integration and Collaborative Working
- People Development
- Preservation and Rejuvenation
- Sustainability
- Value Award
- Health & Safety Wellbeing Award
- Offsite

If you are interested in any of these packages, contact helpdesk@constructingexcellence.org.uk
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